
We're going to test our new electronic voting and conduct a vote for our new
ACV logo. Several months ago we asked for submissions for our new ACV
Logo. The board has picked the top 3 submisstions and now it's time to vote
and determine what will be our new logo. Look at the 3 images above and
then sign into your TASO member portal. On the right you will see the "Austin
Chapter TASO Volleyball Logo Vote" link. Click there and vote. The cut off
date to vote is 7/17/19. We will debut our winning logo on our website and at
our first chapter meeting on 7/31/19.

We have our 2nd of 2 returning member trainings coming up on Thursday,
July 25th, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM at Rouse High School. Check out the ACV
Calendar for the address. We will also be sending out invites through Arbiter.
Make sure you accept so we have an accurate head count and are better able
to track attendance. Remember attendance at 1 of the 2 Returning
Member Training sessions is required for Returning Members, but
you can attend both as your Member Choice Meeting.   
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Vote for your favorite new ACV Logo

 

 

Returning Member Training 
 

 

 

http://3xyp7.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/YTxuCheErSxtKnXp9bm_nQtntozI54hEgxH8rA8lely_BVOvp-Tzr6t53WuRjrNV9rKmJU-EMQCnxHp8JADGsGB4yz8Z3tqk8TcBl2kqAwZhTpkPv_1BXoZlzCAhX7cLTeMPkGu6BSYMdG0VSHM
http://3xyp7.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/LsbAJ1FP_yNALUdfIgbqpOiNX7AQiS5d9rfJQAfrE8iVYv4lWORa2QkunU624sVprDhMjm7_FeMYeXy3ridvSbxRTGBI54DHVtCeinhczGD9YI9tP3e6h3M8rqVwPW_8ggY2tMYlo2IjwN2vr9-0wJPYFFmgr5YmH6z-2JFgVrnuO-NwNhcUVEKQdzkTyMSpW6rZAahQ


Upcoming Webex Trainings
 

Remember as part of your ACV requirements you can choose from one of our topic
specific Webex trainings. These and the rest of our remaining Webex meetings can be
found on the website under the WebEx tab. Mark your calendar for any of these you
wish. On that day, go to the website, under Webex and click the link to sign in from your
computer, tablet or phone. New Officials should attend all 4 of these trainings.
Contact VP/Trainer Christle Miersma if you have any questions. 

 

SPECIAL ELECTION REMINDER
 

Last November, Christle was the ALR #3 and ran for Vice President and was successful.
This left the ALR #3 position open. Rhiannon Stracener agreed to be appointed to fulfill
the remainder of the term of office (up for election again in November). The Bylaws say
that members can be appointed to fulfill vacancies until an election can be held. We are
now accepting nominations for members interested in fulfilling the remainder of the term.
Nominations should be sent to the nominations chair, Philip Franco via email. Please let
him know if you are interested or if you want to nominate a member. We will follow this
season’s election protocol. Nominations will be accepted through the July 31st General
Meeting. The election will then be conducted electronically via the TASO website
subsequent to the meeting.

 

REQUIREMENTS!!
 

Each year we
must ALLattend a Rules
Clinic and pass the Rules

 

 TASO Rules Clinic
 

You can attend 1 one of 4
Regional Rules Clinics in

 

TASO TEST
 

TASO Rules Test will be
available on the TASO.org 

 

 

 

 

mailto:txvolleygal1@yahoo.com?subject=Webex%20Training
mailto:pfreflife@aol.com?subject=ACV%3A%20ALR%20%233%20-%20NOMINATION


Test. These are
requirements for us to
officiate. They must be
completed before you can
work your first match. If not
completed by July 28th,
you may be removed from
pending
matches. So, Take care of
it early!
 

person. The closest one
will be in San Antonio on
July 28th. Click here to
register. If you cannot
attend in person the online
clinic will be available at
Taso.org in your member's
portal later next week.

on July 15th. Remember a
passing score is 70. To be
eligible for varsity matches
you must pass with a 90 or
above. you have 5
attempts and only your
highest score is kept. 

1. All officials should have completed their availability form and returned to
Janiece prior to June 1st. If not, please do so ASAP.
2. You should have already updated all calendar, site, team, travel and
partner blocks into Arbiter. Be sure to review these as some officials set
those based on the number of times they had been to those schools last
season. We also have 35 "new" coaches in the area so if you have blocked a
specific coach, they may no longer be at that school. Contact Janiece if you
have any questions.
3. Once your Arbiter blocks are up to date, select ready for
assignments. Officials do not appear on the assigning screen until
they have completed this step.
4. Scrimmages will begin to appear for self-assigning on July 4th. (30 days
prior to scrimmage date). New officials will be assigned to a training
site, so they should NOT self-assign. Training team members should
not self assign. 
5. I have started scheduling tournaments and matches. The first publishing
will not occur till after the July 31st meeting to ensure each person is in good
standing with training. You can see pending matches under your "blocks" tab.

We are grateful for those of you who have
offered to be a mentor this season.
However, we have new officials still
signing up and thus are still needing
mentors. We are offering a small bonus for
those who will serve as mentors for our
new officials. Mentorship is a great way to
help guide our newbies through the
process of assimilating into our chapter.
There's so much to learn when you're
new, besides learning how to officiate.

To be a Mentor
 

 

Assigner Reminders
 

 

http://3xyp7.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com/mk/cl/f/Y4BgfWpfsCdurX8cX-rJQPZ7PkV_tMIWKCKEdbVT8l4HzLfWzrnBuvKe5AyHzntW4Lu_2ghugweIpqTrSNHqg22Q8riTSRfbWaMsoEw4TGrg9Q_3c-C5601xOvFHYb_eFBjujryNWRMPtnlfnaxErzVZBiAZq9tf3GOtkyFthsFy6WHAz0xNOJt2FZa8iXBQ9ec33x4pV5Hq9F1ZMebvSRYLJGyIfCXAtJQud3eLdERRNsdCyOrjg2k5PHsZzpR9_yvmMg
mailto:jnelsonofhutto@gmail.com?subject=July%20Newsletter%20-%20Blocks%3F


That's where our mentors come in. If you'd
like to be a Mentor, please contact VP-
Christle Miersma via email.

mailto:txvolleygal1@yahoo.com?subject=I%20want%20to%20be%20a%20mentor

